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Supplem
mentary Figgure 1 | Coonsensus mootifs involved in ATP binding an
nd hydrolyssis.
Multiplee sequence aalignment of
o ABC transporters (huuman TAP1//2 (Q03518/9) with a saampling
of other hetero- andd homodimeeric ABC traansporters, hhuman P-gpp (MDR1, P
P08183);
P34712); Thermotoga
Th
m
maritima O
ORF 0287/8 (GI:156430056/7);
Caenorhhabditis eleggans P-gp (P
Salmoneella typhimuurium MsbA
A (P63359); Staphylocooccus aureuss Sav1866 ((Q99T13)), was
perform
med using CllustalW2. Seequence mootifs are highhlighted. Thhe D-loop annd its conseerved
aspartatee (bold) are colored in rred. Motifs that corresppond to the cconsensus aactive site III are
highlighhted by blackk boxes. Coonserved andd non-conseerved substiitutions are m
marked in liight and
dark greey, respectivvely.

Supplem
mentary Figgure 2 | Pep
ptide transp
port of the wt TAP an
nd D-loop vvariants. (a))
Transpoort of fluoresscein-labeleed peptide R
RRYQNSTC
C(FL488)L (1 µM)
µ by miccrosomal wtt TAP and
D-loop mutants
m
wass analyzed iin the presennce of ATP (black) or A
ADP (whitee) (3 mM) foor 3 min.
Transpoorted peptidees were quaantified fluorrometricallyy (λex/em 4855/520 nm). E
Equal expresssion
levels off TAP1 andd TAP2 weree confirmedd by immunooblotting. (b
b) Transportt of
RRYC(FFL488)KSTEL
L (1 µM) byy reconstitutted wt TAP and D674A
A/wt (at an innitial lipid-tto-TAP
w/w ratiio of 20 andd initial TAP
P amount off 0.7 µg)) waas studied w
with ATP orr ADP (3 mM
M each)
in the prresence or aabsence of M
MgCl2 (5 mM
M) for 10 m
min. (c) The peptide deppendence off transport
was studdied in the ppresence of A
ATP (3 mM
M). The corrresponding Km values aare summarized in
Supplem
mentary Tabble 3. All daata are presented as meaans ± SD (n = 3).

Supplem
mentary Figgure 3 | Mu
utation of th
he D-loop aaspartate too alanine grreatly redu
uces basal
ATPasee activity off the isolateed rat TAP11-NBD. Bassal ATPase activity of the
t isolated rat wt
TAP1-N
NBD, or the D-loop (D6651A), hydrrolysis-deficcient Walker B (D645N
N) mutant, or double
mutant ((D645N/D6651A), meassured using a colorimetrric NADH-ccoupled AT
TPase assay.. All
proteinss were at 15 M. As preeviously obsserved1, the classical "hhydrolysis-ddeficient" W
Walker B
wed nearly an order of magnitude lower ATPaase activity compared to
t wt rat
D645N mutant show
NBD. The D
D-loop D6511A mutant aand the doubble mutant ssimilarly shoowed little oor no
TAP1-N
ATPase activity. Thherefore, altthough the D-loop
D
Asp6651 does noot directly innteract with the
bound nucleotide,
n
thhe D-loop m
mutation is ssufficient too impair basal ATP hyddrolysis. ATPase
activity at 1 mM AT
TP is plottedd as means ± SD.

Supplementary Figure 4 | Peptide transport as function of the initial lipid-to-TAP ratio
used in reconstitution. wt TAP or the D674A/wt complex (0.7 µg each) were reconstituted at
increasing lipid-to-protein ratios and peptide transport was analyzed in the presence of
RRYC(AT633)KSTEL (1 µM) and ATP (3 mM) after 1 h. To determine the concentration of
lumenal peptides after translocation, the amount of ATP specific transported peptides (ex/em
630/645 nm) was normalized to the internal volume of the liposomes determined by 5(6)carboxyfluorescein (ex/em 490/517 nm) encapsulated in the proteoliposomes during
reconstitution. Peptide accumulation was the same between a ratio of 5 to 25. This indicates that
each liposome has an active TAP complex (as shown in Supplementary Figure 5) and therefore
maximal filling is not influenced by low reconstitution efficiency. By lowering the lipid-to-TAP
ratio a critical threshold is reached below which less than one active TAP is reconstituted in the
correct orientation. Data are presented as means ± SD (n = 3).

Supplementary Figure 5 | Single vesicle based transport assays establish that each liposome
contains at least one active transport complex in correct orientation. Purified wt TAP
(0.7 µg) was reconstituted at an initial lipid-to-protein ratio of 20:1 (w/w). Proteoliposomes
containing encapsulated 5(6)-carboxyfluorescein (50 µM). The transport of RRYC(AT633)KSTEL
(50 µM) was followed in the presence of ATP or ADP (3 mM each) for 30 min. After washing,
the proteoliposomes and transported peptides were visualized by confocal laser scanning
microscopy. As derived from the merged images nearly all proteoliposomes contained functional
TAP, whereas no peptide accumulation was detected in the absence of ATP. This demonstrates
that the critical threshold of lumenal peptides is not biased by a fraction of liposomes devoid of
functional TAP. The vesicle diameter of 200 nm has been determined by nanoparticle tracking2.

mentary Figgure 6 | Pep
ptide transp
port by TA
AP is not afffected by proton and ion
i
Supplem
gradien
nts. Proteolipposomes coontaining wtt TAP (blackk) or D674A
A/wt (grey; initial amouunt of
0.7 µg eeach)were inncubated wiith the peptide RRYC(AAT633)KSTEL
L (1 µM or 550 µM) andd ATP
(3 mM) for 1 h in thhe presence or absence of the K+ sppecific ionoophore valinnomycin (a) or the K+
and H+ sspecific ionoophore nigeericin (b, 1 µ
µM each). F
For transporrt studies with valinomyycin,
potassiuum phosphatte (20 mM) was presennt inside andd outside thee proteolipossomes. The amount
of transpported peptiides (ex/em 6630/645 nm
m) was norm
malized to the internal voolume of the
liposom
mes determinned by 5(6)-carboxyfluoorescein (ex/em 490/5177 nm) encappsulated durring
reconstittution. Dataa are presentted as meanns ± SD (n = 3).

Supplem
mentary Figgure 7 | Coounter-flow experimen
nts with preefilled proteeoliposomees show
that pep
ptide influxx and effluxx by D674A
A/wt are nott coupled but require the presencce of
ATP. Trransport asssay with prooteoliposom
mes containinng wt TAP oor D674A/w
wt (initial am
mount of
1.9 µg eeach) prefilleed with RRY
YC(FL488)KS
STEL (10 µM
M (a) or 1000 µM (b); green
g
bars) was
w
perform
med with RR
RYC(AT633)KS
STEL (1 µM
M, red bars)) for 10 min in the preseence or abseence of
ATP (3 mM). Depiccted is the ccorrespondinng lumenal peptide conncentration aafter the couunter-flow
experim
ment. D674/w
wt complex shows an ATP
A dependdent passive efflux of peeptides, wheereas wt
TAP cannnot retrotraanslocate peeptides. Impportantly, the D674A/w
wt complex does
d
not acccumulate
peptide above the concentrationn of the pepptide added tto the outsidde of liposoomes excludding a
couplingg of import and export. In contrast,, for wt TAP
P peptide caan be enrichhed up to a total
concentrration of 166 µM (ca. 100 µM prefillled RRYC(FLL488)KSTEL
L plus 6 µM transportedd
(A
AT633)
RRYC
KSTEL
L). Further transport
t
is inhibited byy trans-inhibbition. For lliposomes fiilled with
100 µM
M of peptide no peptide import
i
is deetectable beccause of tranns-inhibitionn. Data are presented
as meanns ± SD (n = 3).

mentary Figgure 8: Sterreo represenntation of thhe final 2Fo--Fc electron density mapp for the
Supplem
D-loop. The map iss contoured at 1, show
wing the inteerface of thee D-loop from one protoomer
(light cyyan) and Waalker A mottif from the second prottomer (dark cyan). Ressidue A651 was
mutatedd from asparrtate in this structure,
s
inn comparisonn to the prevviously deteermined struucture
(2IXE)1 used for moolecular repplacement.

Supplementary Tables
Supplementary Table 1 Peptide and ATP binding with TAP containing membranes were
investigated by filter binding and ATP-agarose competition assays, respectively.
ATP binding
TAP1/TAP2 complex
Peptide binding*
IC50 (µM)
Kd (µM)
wt/wt
0.4 ± 0.1
10 ± 1
T670A/wt
0.6 ± 0.2
50 ± 13
S671A/wt
0.5 ± 0.1
8±1
A672S/wt
0.6 ± 0.1
16 ± 1
L673A/wt
0.5 ± 0.1
25 ± 5
D674A/wt
0.6 ± 0.1
40 ± 5
wt/D638A
0.3 ± 0.1
72 ± 18
D674A/D638A
0.4 ± 0.1
37 ± 6
125
*RR[ I]YQKSTEL; ± SD (n = 6)
Supplementary Table 2 Binding affinities of the rat wt and D-loop D651A mutant TAP1-NBD
proteins to a panel of nucleotides. Binding of ATP-Bodipy (1 µM) to rat NBDs quantified by
fluorescence polarization assay (Kds). IC50 values calculated from competitive binding
experiments with unlabeled ATP or ADP. Binding affinities of unlabeled nucleotides (Kis)
obtained using Ki=IC50/([L]/Kd +1).
IC50 (µM)
Ki (µM)
Kd (µM)
(ATPATP
ADP
ATP
ADP
Bodipy)
6.1 ± 1.7
139 ± 30
69 ± 14
119 ± 13
59 ± 2
WT
D-loop
5.9 ± 0.6
173 ± 29
69 ± 19
148 ± 9
59 ± 3
D651A

Supplementary Table 3 Peptide transport kinetics of the reconstituted wt/wt and D674A/wt
TAP complex.
Km,peptide* (nM)
TAP1/TAP2 complex
Km,ATP (µM)
wt/wt
99 ± 24
63 ± 26
D674A/wt
123 ± 18
86 ± 36
*RRYC(FL488)KSTEL
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